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Count Giancarlo Cicogna was a member of the Ciga hotels clan. He was with

Ghislaine Maxwell for 4 years. He was 'the man who moulded the Ghislaine we now

see. He told her where to get her hair cut, and what to wear.'

https://t.co/XorCl9VKW6

There is a very Ghislaine like character named Madam Anais in the movie La Belle De Jour who runs a Brothel. The film

was produced by Marina Cicogna.
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Private View of 'Once Upon Time' an Exhibition of Photographs by Marina Cicogna Sponsored by Fiat at the Little Black

Gallery, Fulham

https://t.co/cSSH8exs14

My view Marina Cicogna looks like Dottie in the Disney Channel series WandaVision.

NY Times covered a story of Countess Marina Cicogna, a woman with a very intetesting life. I am sure she knows many

secrets and that gives her power over people of influence.

https://t.co/im9OyF8tHM

Speaking of power and influence, this article states "Boca Raton was definitely a company town," said Larry Light, who was

a manager on the PC project. "It was the city's largest employer and it seemed like everyone worked for IBM."

https://t.co/bWXPBzeu5M

Boca Raton is the birthplace of the IBM PC and home of OS/2 Warp. https://t.co/7ahYWCHoGb
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Boca Raton is where Jeffrey Epstein's house is for sale by Mr.Indyke. It is located on "unincorporated" property. If laws are

the same in Canada whoever buys this place owns the fifedom. My view that should be a National Security issue.

https://t.co/npYFZvK1w3

Opentext used Magellan to rival IBM's Watson. https://t.co/ORuuV95dRm

Ghislaine's sisters Christine and Isabel created Magellan. The tech now used by Opentext for data mining/analytics.

https://t.co/E8ehaJYqXq

Ghislaine Maxwell's sisters Christine and Isabel have quite a wide reach on data and secrets today.

https://t.co/bsyQBGUOe9

Jules Kroll knew how to make a living on secrets. https://t.co/D5l44Dwllx

Eon films is a handy tool to influence the masses. Star Wars, Marvel and James Bond films etc. Handy tool for shaping

public perception which was always linked to money. https://t.co/CUd3GHRole

Kroll, Cicogna and the Maxwell sisters. You really need to beef up your game to understand that dynamic. My view: Epstein

was their creature. A creature of Crown I suspect but whose?

Conrad Black knowsany secrets of Canada. Kroll declared conflict during his Hollinger trial. He links to Trump, Les Wexner,

Bilderberg, many Epstein visits etc. Scrutinize him. https://t.co/caRgbFFxG1
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